
Who Taught The Birds?
ell us a story, Un cle Ed ward!” cho rused the
chil dren’s voices as they clus tered around their
un cle in that de li cious dusk light hour be fore
bed time.   

Un cle Ed ward hav ing just re turned from South
Amer ica had won der ful sto ries to tell.  He was quite a
hero in the eyes of the chil dren.

“I’ll tell you a snake story,” said the young man. 
“One beau ti ful morn ing, off I roamed as usual, with gun
over shoul der and my lunch in my pocket, in search of
game.

“Af ter awhile, feel ing rather tired and very hun gry, I
sat down on a fallen tree to rest.  

“While seated there, my at ten tion was at tracted by
the cries of a bird which was flut ter ing over a leafy spot,
near her tiny nest.  She was in great dis tress, and I could
not help ris ing to see, if pos si ble, the cause of her trou ble.  
I soon found out.  Creep ing slowly along to wards the tree 
was one of the most ven om ous snakes in South Amer ica,
with its small glit ter ing eyes fixed on the bird, and its
forked tongue dart ing quickly out and in.

“Pres ently I saw a cu ri ous thing hap pen.  The male
bird flew quickly away.  In a lit tle while I saw him re turn
with a small twig cov ered with leaves in his beak.  Perch -
ing near the nest, he laid the twig care fully across it, cov -
er ing his mate and her young.  Then, tak ing his place on
one of the top most branches of the tree, he seemed to
grow qui eter, and there awaited the ap proach of the
enemy.  

“By this time the snake had reached the spot.  He
twisted him self around the trunk and climbed up the tree.  
Then glid ing along the branch, he came close to the nest

and lifted his ven om ous head, ready to dart upon the poor 
bird.  His small glit ter ing eyes watched  the nest for a mo -
ment, and then…”

Un cle Ed ward paused.  
“Oh, what, Un cle?” cried the chil dren.
“…then sud denly throw ing his head back, as if he

had re ceived some sud den blow, he turned around, made
his way down the tree and dis ap peared in the long grass.  

“I climbed up the tree and ex am ined the lit tle bro ken
branch.  I car ried it home and told the whole story to a na -
tive friend, show ing him the twig.  I learned from him
that it had been plucked by the bird off a bush which is
poi son ous to the snake and which he is never known to
touch.  The lit tle help less crea ture had used it as a shield
of de fense.”   

Sa tan is called in Scrip ture “that old ser pent.”  He is
in tent on the de struc tion of men and women and boys and 
girls, help less as birds against his at tacks and his wiles.   

But God has told us in His Word of a tree that is poi -
son to our en emy, and is cer tain pro tec tion for us, old and
young.  I mean the cross of the Lord Je sus Christ.  Christ
“Him self bore our sins in His own body on the tree” (1
Pe ter 2:24).  By His stripes we are healed.”  

Is n’t it won der ful that our gra cious God should teach
the bird about the tree where it may “help it self” to a heal -
ing branch?  And is it less won der ful that He has pro -
vided the cross and the great sal va tion ac com plished by
our Lord Je sus Christ for us?  No, it is the most re mark -
able fact in the uni verse that the Son of God “loved me
and gave Him self for me” (Galatians 2:20), and that sal -
va tion is for “who so ever will.”  Will you ask Je sus to
come into your heart now and for give you of your sins
and save you?
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“In this was man i fested
the love of God to ward us,
be cause God sent His only
be got ten Son into the world, 
that we might live through
Him.”  1 John 4:9

“But as many as re -
ceived Him, to them gave
He power to be come the
sons of God, even to them
that be lieve on His name.” 
John 1:12.

Pilgrim Tract Society 

A Tear

One of our as so ci ate
evan ge lists was preach ing at
a uni ver sity.  One young
woman was es pe cially an -
tag o nis tic.  Af ter the lec ture
she came to him and said, “I
don’t be lieve any thing you
said.” 

He re plied, “I’m sorry
that you don’t agree, but do
you mind if I pray for you?” 

She an swered; “…I
guess it won’t do any harm.”

He bowed his head and
be gan to pray.  She stood
look ing straight ahead (un til
she no ticed) tears were com -
ing down his cheeks.  When
he opened his eyes, she her -
self was in tears.  She said,
“No one in my en tire life
has ever shed a tear for me.”

They sat on a bench and
that woman ac cepted Christ
as her Sav ior.  

Dear chil dren, let us
not love with words or
tongue but with ac tions
and in truth.  1 John 3:18

Wisdom for Each Day, Billy 
Graham, © 2008 Billy

Graham, Mfd. for © 2011
DaySpring Cards.
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“Ye are all the children of God by faith
in Christ Jesus” 

Galatians 3:26

The fa ther hood of God is com mon to all His chil -
dren.  Ah, Lit tle-faith, you have of ten said, “O that I had
the cour age of Great-heart, that I could wield His sword
and be as val iant as He!  But, alas, I stum ble at ev ery
straw, and a shadow makes me afraid.”  Lis ten, Lit -
tle-faith, Great-heart is God’s child, and you are God’s
child too.  Great-heart is not one bit more God’s child
than you are.  Pe ter and Paul, the highly-fa vored apos tles, 
were of the fam ily of the Most High.  So are you also. 
The weak Chris tian is as much a child of God as the
strong one.  All the name s are in the same fam ily reg is ter.  
One may have more grace than an other, but God, our
heav enly Fa ther, has the same ten der heart to ward all. 
One may do more mighty works and may bring more
glory to his Fa ther, but he whose name is the least in the
King dom of heaven is as much the child of God as he
who stands among the King’s mighty men.  Let this cheer 
and com fort us when we draw near to God and say, “Our
Fa ther.”  Yet, while we are com forted by know ing this, let 
us not rest con tented with weak faith, but ask, like the
apos tles, to have it in creased.  How ever feeble our faith
may be, if it is real faith in Christ, we will reach heaven at
last.  If, then, you would live to Christ’s glory and be
happy in His ser vice, seek to be filled with the spirit of
adop tion more com pletely, until perfect love cast out
fear.

Morning by Morning, C. H. Spurgeon, Copyright
© 1984 by Whitaker House. 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

No Wood —- No Fire 

“Where no wood is, there the fire goeth out: so
where there is no tale-bearer, the strife

ceaseth.” Proverbs 26:20.

The tongue ig nites and the wood in cites.  But if there
is no wood, the fire will go out.  It seems that some
churches keep large piles of wood to keep the fire burn -
ing.  The need is not more wood but more wa ter.  As Bar -
ney Fife of May berry of ten said, “Nip it!  Nip it!  Nip it!”

It seems that Paul wrote more about strife than about
other sins.  Once he was con cerned about two women
who just could not get along.  

“I be seech Euodias, and be seech Syntyche, that they
be of the same mind in the Lord.”   Philippians 4:2.

Their strife was over non-scrip tural is sues, and it af -
fected the whole church.  The whole church and the
whole com mu nity knew about it.  It needed to be re -
solved so that fel low ship could be re stored.   

It has been said that eighty per cent of the peo ple who
leave church do so be cause of per son al ity con flicts.  One
woman said, “My gift is crit i ciz ing.”  Her pas tor fully
agreed. We need to learn that God can use peo ple who
dis agree with us.  Also, it is all right to de bate, dis cuss
and dis agree but not to di vide over non-scrip tural is sues. 
Learn to fight the good fight of faith in stead of the bad
fight of fail ure (II Tim o thy 4:7).

Dr. Bill Rice of ten said, “Good Chris tians are al ways
rea son able.”  Learn when to walk away.  “Let noth ing be
done through strife or vain glory” (Phil. 2:3).  “Noth ing”
means nada, zilch, zero, and “no thing.”  We need to be
more like the moon that just keeps shin ing even when the
dog  keeps bark ing at it.  Many times the Lord was si lent
as a lamb and opened not His mouth.  

You can not re gret un said words.  When op posed, do
the op po site.  Both strife and unity are openly seen by
oth ers.  “Be hold, (look), how good and how pleas ant it is
for breth ren to dwell to gether in unity!” (Psalm 133:1).  

There is a dif fer ence be tween un ion and unity.  You
can tie the tails of two cats to gether to have un ion, but
you won’t have unity.  Peo ple do not care what you know
un til they know that you care.  “By this (love) shall all
men know that ye are My dis ci ples, if ye have love one to
an other”  (John 13:35).   

I of ten say that the great est tes ti mony is a changed
and con sis tent Chris tian life.  The world needs to see
Christ, not con flicts.  So let the fire of strife go out and
then get rid of the wood pile.  As Chris tians, “Let your
light so shine be fore men, that they may see your good
works, and glo rify your Fa ther which is in heaven”
(Mat thew 5:16).  

So shun strife and seek se ren ity.  Re mem ber, where
there is no wood there the fire goes out.  And all of God’s
peo ple said, “Amen!”

I’d rather suc ceed than have my way and fail.

A Word Fitly Spoken, by Ted Camp,
Silent Word Ministries.
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The Origin
The world we in habit must have had an or i gin; 

that or i gin must have con sisted in a cause; that
cause must have been in tel li gent; that in tel li gence
must have been su preme; and that su preme, which
al ways was and is su preme, we know by the name
of God. — Ivan Panin 
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UNSOLICITED ADVICE 
By Fred Wil lis 

Someone said: “Unsolicited advice is seldom
heeded and often scorned,” but the Bible

says, “A wise man will hear, and will
increase learning” Proverbs 1:5. 

Com ing Judg ment 

The Books of 1 and II Pe ter have a lot to say about
past, pres ent and fu ture judg ment.  While there is no
such thing as an evo lu tion ary “big bang,” there is a bib -
li cal “big bang.”

“But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the
night; in which the heav ens shall pass away with a
great noise, and the el e ments shall melt with fer vent
heat.”   II Pe ter 3:10

This warn ing by Pe ter of fu ture judg ment needs to
be heeded by ev ery God-fear ing Chris tian.  We are two
thou sand years closer to this judg ment than we were
when Pe ter wrote about it.  Pe ter spoke of scoff ers who
would deny the com ing judg ment of God.   

He re minded them of the Flood in Noah’s day that
de stroyed all but eight peo ple.  God is long-suf fer ing
and not will ing that any should per ish (vs. 9), but
world-wide judg ment will come.  Pe ter re minds us that a 
thou sand years is as one day to the Lord (vs. 8), so what
if it has been two thou sand years since the warn ing was
is sued?  This is noth ing to God.

Noah was a preacher of righ teous ness (2:5), but no
one heeded his warn ing, and all were de stroyed.  Noah
preached for many long years while the ark was be ing
pre pared and no one turned to the Lord.  Talk about dis -
cour ag ing!  The Devil can quickly dis cour age us when it 
co mes to win ning souls to Christ, but we must not quit.  

I re cently worked a five-hour shift at a soul-win ning 
booth in Florida.  It was a large state fair, and the
weather was beau ti ful.  On this par tic u lar day, lit er ally
thou sands of peo ple walked by the front of our booth.

My part ner and I spoke to hun dreds of these peo ple,
and many took gos pel tracts, but only one per son
stopped and prayed to get saved.   How ever, on an other
day with far fewer peo ple pass ing by our booth, we led
four teen peo ple to the Lord in four hours.  So do not let
the slow, dis cour ag ing time stop you from wit ness ing to
people.

We live in per il ous, dan ger ous days.  We need to be
warn ing ev ery one of judg ment to come, but there are
peace and safety in Je sus Christ.  Je sus spoke of wars
and na tions in con flict be fore the end of this age, and
surely we are see ing such.   

As I write, Pres i dent Trump and Is raeli Prime Min -
is ter Netanyhu are live on tele vi sion in a news spe cial. 
The sub ject of in ter con ti nen tal bal lis tic mis siles is be ing 
dis cussed.   This is a very real threat to the en tire world
but es pe cially to the Jews of Is rael.

Pe ter gave fur ther il lus tra tion of the sure judg ment
of God by us ing Sodom and Go mor rah as an ex am ple
(vs. 6).  These cit ies were com pletely de stroyed be cause 
of their ex treme wick ed ness.  Even when some an gels
sinned, they were cast down to Hell and de liv ered into
chains of dark ness to await judg ment (vs. 4).  Judg ments 
of the fu ture are as sure to come as those of the past.

As a peo ple and a na tion, Is rael and the Jews have
prob a bly suf fered the judg ment of God more than any -
one else has.  It is be cause of their priv i leged po si tion
and re bel lion against God that they have suf fered so
greatly.

Cho sen of God to be a pe cu liar peo ple unto Him,
they have re peat edly failed in their call ing; but God is n’t 
through with them yet.  The full fury of the Lord is yet to 
be poured out on the Gen tile na tions for their ill treat -
ment of the Jews, and the na tion of Is rael will be spared.

And then there is the fi nal judg ment, the Great
White Throne Judg ment.  The scope and mag ni tude of
this is al most be yond com pre hen sion.  Mul ti plied bil -
lions of peo ple will stand be fore the Lord to give ac -
count of them selves.  The books will be opened.  Works
will be judged.  Souls will be cast into the lake of fire
(Rev. 20:11-15).

Have you pre pared your heart and life to es cape this
eter nal trag edy?  Turn to Je sus, ac cept His blood-bought 
sal va tion, and never worry about the lake of fire.  He
paid the full pen alty for your sins and wants to save your 
soul this very min ute.

Sword of the Lord.

Ed i tor’s Note: ALL life has to be fed/nour ished to
sur vive!  Did you get the point?   

A Funeral Sermon
A man who had n’t lived the best kind of life

died.  At the fu neral, the preacher gave a flow ery
de scrip tion of the man, tell ing what a good hus -
band and fa ther he had been.  Fi nally, the wife
leaned over to her lit tle boy and whis pered, “Go
up and see if that’s your daddy in that coffin?”

The above is likely very much a ‘joke’; but
trag i cally the truth is found therein in many fu -
neral ser mons in our day!   
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Ed i to rial 
RES

TEMPTATION
“Blessed is the man who en dures temp ta tion; for when he has been ap proved, he will re -

ceive the crown of life which the Lord has prom ised to those who love Him.  Let no one say
when he is tempted, ‘I am tempted by God’; for God can not be tempted by evil, nor does He

Him self tempt any one.” 
(James 1:12-13)

IN God’s In fi nite LOVE we are told very clearly:
“‘But seek first the king dom of God and His righ -
teous ness and all these thing shall be added to you’”
Mat thew 6:33.    

 MANY a per son looks upon temp ta tion as a sport or
en ter tain ment, thus many a per son do not take temp ta -
tion Se ri ously enough, be cause yield ing to temp ta -
tion re sults in SINNING, and sin al ways sep a rates
from GOD!  OH nat u rally, as a whole, this is not ex -
pressed ‘up-front’; but seem ingly con cealed in the
self-life – the flesh!  The Think ing is:  “You know ev -
ery body sins, and sin ning just a lit tle won’t hurt as we
are all sin ners.  But please read now again the en tire
first chap ter of James and no tice it is es pe cially ad -
dressed to the ‘breth ren’, al though the en tire Bi ble is
in tended for both the lost sin ner and the saved sin ner.

With ABSOLUTE clar ity, GOD DOES NOT
TEMPT US!   But HE per mits us to be tempted for our 
own ben e fit!  Yes, we pray in what we call the ‘Lord’s
Prayer’: “Lead us not into temp ta tion”.  What are we
ac tu ally pray ing?  I will try to an swer that ac cord ing to 
God’s Eter nal Word and then also with the way Mar tin 
Lu ther stated:  “Doc trine is just the ex pla na tion of a
fact!”

As al ready men tioned ev ery body is ‘empt ed’ and be -
ing tempted is not a SIN, but yield ing to temp ta tion is
SIN.  

Mar tin Lu ther used a very good il lus tra tion: “You can
not keep a bird from fly ing over your head, but you
can keep the bird from nest ing in your hair”.

We pray in the Lord’s Prayer:  “And lead us not into
temp ta tion.”  Lu ther asks the ques tion, “What does
this mean?”

“God in deed tempts no one to sin; but we pray in this
pe ti tion that God would so guard and pre serve us, that
the devil, the world, and our own flesh, may not de -
ceive us, nor lead us into er ror and un be lief, de spair,
and other great and shame ful sins; but that, when so
tempted, we may fi nally pre vail and gain the vic tory.” 
Taken from Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained.

Sim ply put, temp ta tion is an in vitation/op por tu nity
that in vites us to SIN, and God per mits us to be
tempted in or der that we may see IF we have a true liv -
ing faith, love and pa tience/per se ver ance.

BECAUSE our HOLY GOD has a whole some/pure
JEALOUSY over His chil dren.

The Bi ble states “Fear not,” and yet it also says “fear,”
– now which does it mean?  The an swer is both!

Fear is a two fold word.  It re fers to an emo tion marked
by dread and anx ious con cern.  But it also means rev -
er ence and awe.  This lat ter mo ti vates us to want to
serve and obey God out of LOVE; which we speak of
as “child-like fear.”  There is also a slav ish-fear which
ev ery one out side of JESUS Christ should pos sess. 
When we pos sess the child-like “fear” men tioned, we
don’t cringe be fore Him like a guilty pris oner robbed
of free dom by a ruth less dictator.  This fear causes us
to treat God with re spect, love and trust.  “And now, Is -
rael what does the LORD your God re quire of you, but
to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all His ways
and to love Him, to serve the LORD your God with all
your heart and with all your soul, and to keep the com -
mand ments of the LORD and His stat utes which He
com mand you to day your good.’”  Deu ter on omy
10:12-13.

“As the Fa ther hath loved Me, so have I loved you.” 
John 15:9

“Je sus an swered and said to him ‘if any one loves
Me, he will keep My word and My Fa ther will love
him and we will come to him and make Our home
with him.  He who does not love Me does not keep My 
words; and the world which you is not Mine but the
Fa ther’s who sent Me.’”  “’He who has My com -
mand ments and keeps them it is he wo loved Me. And 
he who loves Me will be loved by My Fa ther, and I
will love him and man i fest My self to him.’”  John
14:23-24, 21

Now Je sus in agape/di vine LOVE tells us: If you look
at a woman and lust af ter her – this is sin. “‘But I say to 
you that who ever looks at a woman to lust for her has
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al ready com mit ted adul tery with her in his heart.’”
Mat thew 5:28.   Of course to lust from the op po site
sex, is also sin.  It is not wrong to be ‘good-look ing’,
but you must be mod estly dressed.  A male can look at
a woman and there be no sin, but when he “lusts” af ter
her, then he is pur su ing/fol low ing the ‘at trac tion’.   
That’s one rea son a Chris tian has NO place at a dance
hall,  and the op po site is TRUE also: a fe male lust ing
af ter a male.  I won der how many pro fess ing-Chris tian 
fe males re al ize by their lack of mod esty in dress that
they are  caus ing males to lust into sin?

Be cause God loves you and me so much He chas tens
us.  Chas ten ing is not pun ish ment; but per mit ted with
the ben e fit of our fu ture from HIS Heart.  Chas ten ing
is cor rec tion. NOW hu man prom ises are not the same
as ac tu ally do ing!

WE live in an age/gen er a tion of where we are of ten
too busy!  Too busy to read daily Scrip ture and prayer!  
Too busy to tes tify/wit ness to the worldly peo ple who
are di rectly on the road to Hell!  Too busy to seek out
Chris tian Fel low ship! No doubt, some of you dear
Morn ing Glory  read ers are not go ing to like what I
just stated; but it is the truth stated in love!  THIS is
“HITTING THE NAIL ON THE HEAD.”  Now re -
mem ber, hu man prom ises are not nec es sar ily the same
as do ing!  No tice what our Al mighty, Sov er eign GOD
says: “But take heed to your selves, lest your hearts be 
weighed down with ca rous ing, drunk en ness, and
cares of this life, and that Day come on you un ex -
pect edly.” Luke 21:34.  No tice –  “cares of this life.”
This is even for those of us who are in our el derly years 
of this earthly jour ney!  God com mands us for our ben -
e fit: “ … not for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves
to gether, as is the man ner of some, but ex hort ing
one an other, and ‘so much the more as you see the
Day ap proach ing.” He brews 10:25

JESUS tells us that HE loves the mem bers of His be -
loved fam ily with this ad mo ni tion:   “I have loved thee
with an ev er last ing love.”   This Agape (LOVE) is un-
con di tional, as He loves you and me when we are sup -
pos edly good and also when we are bad.  HIS love to
us is a stream whose source is hid den in Eter nity.  God
the Fa ther loves Je sus with out any change.  Chris tian,
re ceive this for your com fort, that there is no change in 
Je sus Christ’s love to those who rest in Him AND HE
even loves the LOST world (in di vid u als) un til their
last foot is in the ‘grave.’

NEVER for get that “He loved us and gave him self for 

us.” (Gal. 2:20)

HE does not vary in His af fec tion.  He may change in
is dis play of af fec tion, but the af fec tion it self is still the 
same, yes ter day, to day, and for ever! 

What God per mits God ALWAYS pro vides a way of
es cape.  When temp ta tion co mes, do what Je sus did! 
Je sus did n’t ar gue with Sa tan, Je sus did n’t de bate or
di a log with him Je sus did n’t ra tio nal ize.  In stead He
re plied, “It is writ ten…”  Je sus re sponded to the en -
emy’s temp ta tion with the sim ple but strong TRUTH
of God’s Word – the Scrip ture.

Most cer tainly ap ply the BLOOD of Je sus in your
‘de fense/cov er ing’!

You and I are to NO au thor ity in our own self; IF you
de fend your self, sooner or later you will def i nitely
yield to temp ta tion and SIN.  Ephe sians 6:17, James
4:1 – 10, (v.7) “There fore sub mit to God.  Re sist the
devil and he will flee from you.”  Es pe cially as you by
faith ap ply the Blood cov er ing/cleans ing of JESUS
CHRIST!    

Along with the temp ta tion(s) that God per mits to come 
our way; HE also pro vides a way of ESCAPE: “There -
fore let him who thinks he sands take heed lest he fall. 
No temp ta tion has over taken you ex cept such as is
com mon to man; but God is faith ful, who will not al -
low you to be tempted be yond what you are able but
with the temp ta tion will also make the way of es cape,
that you may be able to bear it.” I Co rin thi ans
10:12-13.  THUS in or der to ex pe ri ence vic tory over
temp ta tion, we are de pend ent upon the Holy Spirit and 
His Word!

Do you know that the same power that raised Je sus
Christ from the grave/death is avail able to you and me
to day?  The mo ment we re ceive Je sus (per son ally) as
our Sav ior, the Holy Spirit co mes into our hearts and
lives:

“And what is the ex ceed ing great ness of His 
power to ward us who be lieve ac cord ing to
the work ing of His mighty power which He
worked in Christ when He raised Him from 
the dead and seated Him at His right hand
in the heav enly places” Ephe sians 1:19-20.

WHAT A DAY THAT WILL BE, 

WHEN MY JESUS I SHALL SEE!

WHEN I LOOK UPON HIS FACE 

THE ONE YOU SAVED ME BY HIS GRACE!



From Our Fellowship Circle 

T. S. Kasson, MN 
The call co mes ring ing over the rest less waves: “Send the 
Light.”

I thank Morn ing Glory for do ing that!  

Hope this finds you in good health and Happy in the
LORD.

(Ed i tor: Oc ca sion ally we do hear from a fel low-pil grim
that lives in Spain; as an ex am ple).

C. & B. S. Newfolden, MN 
How are you and your good wife do ing?  …

Should you write about ‘false teach ing’ and who are false 
teach ers?  Am I a false teacher?

I did n’t make sure my chil dren knew the Com mand -
ments!  For one thing, is a Pas tor who mar ries two men a
false teacher etc.?  Or Doc tors who per form abor tions? 
Or one who mar ries di vorced folk; while the for mer mate
is still liv ing?

A. & K. T. Livingston, NJ 
En closed please find a gift for $…  May the Lord make
Morn ing Glory to con tinue for a long time.  It is a great
bless ing to us!

J. & G. Y. Web ster, SD
We en joy re ceiv ing your mag a zine, for it has good Chris -
tian ar ti cles to read which we en joy read ing.  

We’re en clos ing a gift to help your min is try.  

May God bless you im mensely as you do His Work.

Pas tor R. R. ND 
In the March, 2017 Morn ing Glory the ques tion is asked:  
“Can we hear from you?” and my an swer is YES.  

There is none other like it!  Morn ing Glory! It is one of a
kind!  Just keep it that way!   

I am not a Christian Mag a zine Eval u a tor.  I am an 86 year 
old, now vis i ta tion Pas tor.  A Par ish Pas tor un til age of
eighty-four and a half.  

Thanks for all the won der ful printed ar ti cles em u lat ing
from God’s Holy In spired, Inerrant Word, the BIBLE,
Amen.   

I am en clos ing a check for $…

STAND

Stand therefore, having girded your loins
with truth, and having put on the

breastplate of righteousness.  Ephesians 6:14.

THE clothes that a sin ner re ceives by faith in Je sus
must be fas tened about the loins with truth.  IF a Chris tian
loses that belt, he also loses the robe of righ teous ness that
he got from Christ.  Fal sity in heart, life, and word to ward
God or men is one of the great dan gers that al ways lurks
about us.  Many have fallen by the way, and have had to
stand na ked be fore God, be cause they lost the belt of truth.

To sin is not the same as to live in false hood.  Da vid
sinned, Pe ter sinned but they did not lose the belt.  They
con fessed their sins be fore God, and saved the belt of
truth.  Saul sinned, Ju das sinned, Ananias and Sapphira
sinned, but they threw the belt away and were lost.  Grace
saves and cleanses from all sin, but it can not dwell in a
heart that lives in false hood.  Just as cer tain as it is that we
may draw near with bold ness unto the throne of grace, just
so cer tain is it also that we must come with a true heart.

He who hides his in iq ui ties does not pros per, but he
who con fesses them finds mercy.   

He who is the fa ther of lies walks about de sir ing to
steal the pre cious belt away from us.  Blessed is he who
watches, fights, and makes sac ri fices in or der to live in
the truth.  He shall never lose ei ther the belt of truth or the 
breast plate of righ teous ness.   

Let all your lamps be bright, 
And trim the golden flame; 
Gird up your loins, as in His sight, 
For aw ful is His name.   

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, 1939 –
Copyright, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission

Granted.

7

It is not mine to amend or adapt the Gospel.  
What!  Shall we attempt to improve upon

what God has revealed?  The infinitely Wise – 
is He to be corrected by creatures of a day? 
Is the infallible revelation of the infallible

Jehovah to be shaped, moderated and toned
down to the fashions and fancies of the hour?  
God forgive us if we have either altered His

Word unwittingly; wittingly we have not 
done so, nor will we.

Charles Spurgeon 
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

NFL Now Has Homosexual Ad 

The ad “Fans of Love/Love Has No La bels” re lies
on the kiss cam at the Jan u ary 29 Pro Bowl to show var i -
ous cou ples kiss ing each other or hug ging, in clud ing
two ho mo sex ual men and two les bian women.  The ad
also posts screen graphics in form ing peo ple that “love
has no gen der,” among other slo gans.

WND.com

Wedding Costs 

In a front-page, “Snap shot,” USA To day re ported
(March 13, 2017) that the av er age cost of a wed ding in
the USA in 2016 was $35,329.  The num bers are based
on a sur vey of 13,000 cou ples done by the Knot 2016
Real Wed dings.  And that does n’t in clude the hon ey -
moon! 

A lot of peo ple are skip ping wed dings en tirely (no
mar riage).  We know that is not right, but nei ther is it
rea son able to spend tens of thou sands for a wed ding.

SWORD PRESS SERVICE

Court Decides to Censure, Not Remove,
Anti-Gay Marriage Judge 

A small town judge who says her re li gious be liefs
pre vent her from pre sid ing over same-sex mar riages
was pub licly cen sured (March 7) by the Wy o ming Su -
preme Court.

But while the court said her con duct un der mines the 
in teg rity of the ju di cial sys tem, (it also said her con duct) 
does not war rant her re moval from the bench.  In a 3-2
de ci sion, Jus tice Kate Fox wrote that Judge Ruth Neely
vi o lated ju di cial con duct code, but re mov ing, Neely
would “un nec es sar ily cir cum scribe protected
expression.”   

“Judge Neely shall ei ther per form no mar riage cer e -
mo nies, or she shall per form mar riage cer e mo nies re -
gard less of the cou ples’ sex ual ori en ta tion” Fox wrote…

…The dis sent ing jus tices ar gued that Neely did n’t
vi o late any ju di cial con duct code.  “Wy o ming law does
not re quire any judge or mag is trate to per form any par -
tic u lar mar riage, and cou ples seek ing to be mar ried have 
no right to in sist on a par tic u lar of fi cial as the of fi ci ant
of their wed ding,” Jus tice Keith Kautz wrote in the dis -
sent that was joined by Jus tice Mi chael K Da vis.

–gopusa.com 

Disney Now Has Cartoon Showing
Homosexuals Kissing 

The pop u lar chil dren’s en ter tain ment com pany Dis -
ney aired its first-ever same-sex kiss ing scene on (Feb -
ru ary 28) dur ing a broad cast of its tele vi sion car toon
Star vs the Forces of Evil, rais ing con cerns from Chris -
tian and fam ily groups  who are call ing upon par ents to
kiss Dis ney good bye…

Ho mo sex ual ad vo cacy groups cheered the in clu -
sion, stat ing, “We’re get ting there, one kiss at a time.”

…How ever, oth ers ex pressed con cern, stat ing that
Dis ney should not be push ing the ho mo sex ual agenda
on chil dren.  

“This is the last place par ents would ex pect their
chil dren to be con fronted with con tent re gard ing sex ual
ori en ta tion,” One Mil lion Moms wrote on their
website…   

Christiannews.net

Ed i tor’s Note: Ho mo sex u al ity is def i nitely anti-bib -
li cal and anti-fam ily: thus par ents should not al low their
chil dren’s friends to watch such ac tiv i ties!  (NOT good
for any age to watch).

UK, Australia Won’t Fund Free
Abortions After Trump Defunds
International Planned Parenthood. 

The United King dom and Aus tra lia did not give
money to a new global abor tion fund (early March), de -
spite in tense pres sure from abor tion ac tiv ists world -
wide.  

The new “She De cides” abor tion fund co mes in re -
ac tion to U.S. Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s ex ec u tive or -
der pro hib it ing Amer i can tax-payer fund ing to groups
that pro mote or per form abor tions overseas.

USA To day re ports rep re sen ta tives from more than
45 coun tries at tended a meet ing about the new abor tion
fund on (March 2) in Brussels, Bel gium.  About a dozen
coun tries and sev eral pri vate do nors pledged money to -
tal ing 181 mil lion eu ros (about $190 mil lion), ac cord ing 
to the report.   

While the UK and Aus tra lia sent rep re sen ta tives to
the meet ing nei ther coun try prom ised money.

LifeNews.com 

Sword of the Lord’s EDITOR COMMENTS: The
As so ci ated Press re ported that “The Bill & Melinda



Gates Foun da tion (gave) a sum of $20 mil lion… An other 
anon y mous U.S. do nor pledged $50 mil lion… Can ada,
Fin land and Swe den each prom ised $20 mil lion, while
Bel gium, Den mark, the Neth er lands, and Nor way ded i -
cated $10 mil lion each to the abor tion fund… Other
coun tries also pledged small amounts.”

Sword of the Lord

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And if Christ hath not been raised, your
faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 

I Co rin thi ans 15:17

THE fight that Je sus stepped into is not only a meet -
ing with Sa tan and sin, but also a bat tle be tween life and
death.  No one can van quish death who has not first con -
quered sin.

There is there fore an or ganic con nec tion be tween the 
value of the death of Christ and His bodily res ur rec tion. 
If the death of Je sus is only a rev e la tion of God’s love,
then His grave is not empty.  But if He took sin away by
His sac ri fice, if He blot ted out the bond writ ten in or di -
nances that was against us, if God made peace by the
blood of His cross, and if He en tered in once for all into
the holy place and ob tained eter nal re demp tion, then Je -
sus is risen from the grave.

This is in com plete har mony with the Word of God. 
“If Christ hath not been raised, ye are yet in your sins,”
we read.  “Then they also that are fallen asleep in Christ
have per ished.”  

One can not sep a rate the aton ing death of Je sus from
His bodily res ur rec tion.  The ra tio nal ist has no Atoner
and there fore no empty grave, but the Bi ble and the
Chris tian faith have both.

The ra tio nal ist sees an orig i nal cell that came into be -
ing some where, and then through mil lions of years grad -
u ally has been changed and de vel oped to higher and still
higher forms of life.  The Christian sees a new crea ture,
he sees a new face step forth in Christ who took sin away,
and thereby ob tained power over death.  Apart from Him
ev ery thing moves to ward a grave: in Him are res ur rec -
tion and life.   He who finds Him has found the way out
from sin and death.  Eter nal life is in the risen Christ.

Je sus lives!  I know full well, 
Naught from me His love shall sever; 
Life, nor death, nor pow ers of hell, 
Part me now from Christ for ever.
God will be a sure de fense: 
This shall be my con fi dence.    

Thy King dom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg pub -
lish ing House, Copy right – 1939, Per mis sion Granted

A Lesson for ALL 
A woman came to me af ter hav ing walked fif teen

miles and said she wished for a New Tes ta ment. I said to
her, “My good woman, there is not a copy to be had.”

“What!  Must I re turn empty-handed?”
“I fear you must.” 
“Oh,” she said, “I bor rowed a copy once, but the

owner came and took it away. Now I sit with my fam ily
sor row ful be cause we have no Book to talk to us.  

“Now we are far from any one else.  We are liv ing at a
cat tle out post with no one to teach us but the Book.  Oh,
go and try to find a Book!

“Oh, my el der brother, do go and try to find a Book
for me!  Surely there is one to be found.  Do not let me go
back empty-handed.”

I felt deeply for her, for she spoke so ear nestly.  I said, 
“Wait a lit tle, and I will see what I can do.” 

I searched here and there.  At last I found a copy and
brought it to the good woman.  Oh if you could have seen
how her eyes bright ened, how she clasped my hands and
kissed them over and over again!

Away she went with the Book, re joic ing, with a heart
over flow ing with grat i tude.   

Robert Moffat, missionary to Africa, 
Sword of the Lord.

Ed i tor’s Note: Ac cord ing to my con vic tions based on 
God’s Eter nal Word (Book), the BIBLE, there likely is a
com ing again of a fam ine for the Word of God.  Many to -
day say that this can’t hap pen in the United States of
Amer ica or Can ada, etc. 

Scrip ture talks about ‘adul ter at ing’ the Word of God,
which means mix ing it with in fe rior sub stance and wa -
tering down; which is hap pen ing at this very mo ment!

How many ser mons must a per son hear be fore you
hear any thing about godly-re pen tance – Sal va tion – sin
men tioned by name – or that there is Sal va tion for sin ners 
in many dif fer ent re li gions – which is Sal va tion with out
the BLOOD-ATONEMENT OF JESUS?

9

FAITH 
“Faith is not only a noun but an ac tion word. 

On the earthly side faith is not about ev ery thing
turning out OK, but how things turn out as a re sult
of God’s Work.  On the heav enly side, faith is a
gift from God which we re spond to as He pro vides
the abil ity.  We al ways look unto JESUS as the Au -
thor and Fin isher (Cap tain) of our Sal va tion.

Romans 10:17, Hebrews 11:1, 6.
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They Who Stood Alone With God
By Gordon Junk

Prob a bly one of the main rea sons why we like to be
like the crowd is that we are not men of deep con vic tion.  
Oc ca sion ally we see an in di vid ual com ing into a place
where he is pre pared to re ceive a broad side of crit i cism
and abuse.  That man is one who is held by pow er ful
convictions. 

Men who have made a great mark for God in the
world have gen er ally been those who have had to stand
alone.  Many lead ers had to stand alone with God dur ing 
their en tire life times.  

Mo ses was a clas sic ex am ple of this.  Few of his fel -
lows un der stood him, and he was of ten mis un der stood
and mis judged.   His course was a lonely one.  At times
he had to de pend ut terly on God for vin di ca tion be cause
of the jeal ousy of his most im me di ate associates.

Abra ham was an other who had to walk a lonely
path way if he was to be come the fa ther of the faith ful.  

It is less dif fi cult, some how, if there are oth ers to
share an ex pe ri ence with us; but walk alone is not easy.

Think of Da vid and his lonely vigil with the Lord,
await ing the crown ing day in the king dom.  Even
though anointed by the Holy Spirit, he had to flee from
that jeal ous mon ster, Saul.   

Who could be more alone with God than Jer e miah,
who had to en dure the ut most rig ors of suf fer ing and
per se cu tion in or der to be faith ful to the com mis sion
given him from on high?

The names of these men are fa mous to us now, but at 
the time the per se cu tion was no ro man tic ex pe ri ence for
them.   

What ro mance was there in the prison of Pha raoh
where Jo seph was held?  He could have sym pa thized
with him self; that he was the most op pressed man in cre -
ation; but he did n’t.  He stood in that try ing sit u a tion as a 
true wit ness – alone with God.  He knew that God un -
der stood and was with him.  That was enough.

George Mül ler has left a great tes ti mony to the
world as to what God can do through a man who fully
trusts Him.  But his was a life that no other man could
share fully with him.  He had to stand in the sanc tu ary
alone with God.  

We could con tinue the list of wor thy souls.  Living -
stone was alone with God in Af rica, Hud son Tay lor like -
wise in China, and Judson in Burma (Ed. John Huss,
Mar tin Lu ther, Hans Neilsen Hauge).  Had these men
not gone through this ex pe ri ence, there would have been 
no re cord to thrill us today.

Per haps the lone li est man who ever walked this
earth was the Lord Je sus Him self.  His was not a tem po -

rary lone li ness.  He had to go to death and on the cross to 
en dure an ex pe ri ence that none of us will ever be able to
un dergo.  He en dured spir i tual death, for He was cut off
from God, His Fa ther…

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Give me one hun dred men who fear noth ing but 
sin and de sire noth ing but God, and I care not
whether they be cler gy man or lay men, they alone
will shake the gates of Hell and set up the King dom
of Heaven upon the earth.” —  John Wes ley 

Rel e vance for GOD and ha tred for sin (1 Co rin thi -
ans 13:6) must truly en cour age bold ness; as cour age
must in deed be the start ing place.  As C. S. Lewis noted: 
“Cour age is not sim ply one of the vir tues but the form of
ev ery vir tue at the test ing point…”  

Ac cord ing to the BIBLE in the book of ACTS (not
book of res o lu tions) only twelve godly men ‘turned the
world up side down’ (ac tu ally seek ing to turn the world
right side up).

We can be cou ra geous as we stand in and for Je -
sus Christ as LORD, be cause we stand on the prom -
ises of God, wield ing the Sword of the Spirit – the
WORD of GOD (GOD’s Law & Gos pel) – be cause, AS
we stand ON the prom ises of God and HIS em pow er -
ment, HE prom ises that HIS WORD will never re turn
unto Him VOID! 

God gives us not fear, but con fi dence!
As be liev ers, our fu ture is not the grave, but the

Eter nal CITY.  Like some shadow, death re cedes from
view with the glo ri ous pres ence of Christ giv ing light
and Eter nal Life to those who are His own.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

He will feed His flock like a shep herd; He will
gather the lambs with His arm, And carry them in
His bosom, And gently lead those who are with
young.  Isa iah 40:11

When faint and trem bling with alarms, 
Oh gather us within Thine arms; 
Kind shep herd, on Thy gra cious breast
The weak est lamb may safely rest.

I am the good shep herd.  The good shep herd gives
His life for the sheep. But a hire ling, he who is not the
shep herd, one who does not own the sheep, sees the
wolf com ing and leaves the sheep and flees; and the
wolf catches the sheep and scat ters them.  John
10:11-12  — Se lected



The Mystics

“But even though we, or an angel from heaven, 
should preach to you a gospel contrary to that

which we preached to you, let him be
accursed.” (Gal. 1:8)

This is the fifth in a se ries of ar ti cles about the con ver sion 
of Mar tin Lu ther.  The year 2017 marks the 500th An ni -
ver sary of the Ref or ma tion, and we want to em pha size
how Lu ther was con verted, for you will see el e ments in
Lu ther’s con ver sion that are lack ing in most Chris tian
cir cles to day.

Lu ther found out the fail ure of try ing to re mem ber and 
con fess ev ery spe cific sin.  Staupitz of fered real help by
seek ing to di vert his at ten tion from in di vid ual sins to the
na ture of man.  This was the in sight of the mys tics.

“Al though the mys tics did not re ject the pen i ten tial
sys tem, their way of sal va tion was es sen tially dif fer ent, di -
rected to man as a whole.  Since man is weak, let him cease 
to strive; let him sur ren der him self to the be ing and love of
God.”

“… In stead of striv ing, he must yield and sink him self
in God.  The end of the mys tic way is the ab sorp tion of the
crea ture in the cre ator, of the drop in the ocean, of the can -
dle flame in the glare of the sun.  The strug gler over comes
his rest less ness, ceases his bat ter ing, sur ren ders him self to
the Ev er last ing, and in the abyss of Be ing finds his peace.

“Lu ther tried this way.  At times he was lifted up as if
he were amid choirs of an gels, but the sense of alien ation
would re turn.  The mys tics knew this too.  They called it
the dark of night of the soul, the dry ness, the with draw ing
of the fire from un der the pot un til it no lon ger bub bles. 
They coun seled wait ing un til ex al ta tion would re turn.  For
Lu ther it did not re turn be cause the en mity be tween man
and God is too great.  For all his im po tence, man is a re bel
against his Maker.

“… For those who are trou bled by par tic u lar sins the
Church of fers for give ness through the pen i ten tial sys tem,
but par don is made con tin gent upon con di tions which Lu -
ther found un at tain able.  For those too weak to meet the
tests there is the mys tic way of ceas ing to strive and of los -
ing one self in the abyss of the God head.  But Lu ther could
not en vis age God as an abyss hos pi ta ble to man the im -
pure.  God is holy, ma jes tic, dev as tat ing, con sum ing.

…Staupitz tried to bring Lu ther to see that he was
mak ing re li gion al to gether too dif fi cult.  There is one thing 
need ful, and that is to love God.  This was an other fa vor ite
coun sel of the mys tics, but the in tended word of com fort

pierced like an ar row.  How could any one love a God who
is a con sum ing fire?  The Psalm says, ‘Serve the Lord with 
fear.’  Who, then, can love a God an gry, judg ing and damn -
ing?  Who can love a Christ sit ting on a rain bow, con sign -
ing the damned souls to the flames of hell?” 1

The Mys tics are alive and well to day.  Even though
God has gra ciously given us His Word, and pre served it
down through the ages, there is a real de par ture from verse
by verse exegetical preach ing and teach ing.  Some how
peo ple to day, like the mys tics of Lu ther’s day, feel that we
must look to mys ti cal things for truth or for con fir ma tion. 
Chris tians are stand ing in line at the movie the ater to see
the lat est story of some one who died and came back from
the dead.  We have been bom barded with these sup posed
“ac counts” as of late, even though the Scrip tures say, “It is 
ap pointed unto man to die once, and af ter this the judg -
ment. (Heb. 9:27)  Some of these ac counts have al ready been 
shown to be false.  Is n’t it enough to stand on the Scrip -
tures that Je sus died and rose again, and that we will rise as 
well?  Is n’t faith to be lieve with out see ing, as Je sus told
Thomas in John 20:29?  

We even have sup posed pic tures of what Je sus looks
like.  How long will it be un til we ven er ate these things
like Lu ther did with the ob jects of Rome?  I will rely on the 
eye-wit ness ac count of an apos tle who, un der the in spi ra -
tion of the Holy Spirit, re cords what Je sus looks like to day.  
Read it your self in Rev e la tion 1:12-17 and com pare it to
what is be ing panned off by some to day.

A pop u lar phrase to day is to “Let go and let God.” 
This sounds like what the mys tics said, “ceas ing to strive
and of los ing one self in the abyss of the God head.”  It is as
though you just lose your self to God and just re lease all the 
things that bind and hurt you to Him, then you will have a
life of peace and bliss.  This ap proach ig nores the com -
mands of Scrip ture that we are to obey God’s Word and ac -
tively deal with sins and is sues in our lives.  “There fore,
hav ing these prom ises, be loved, let us cleanse our selves
from all de file ment of flesh and spirit, per fect ing ho li ness
in the fear of God.” (2 Cor. 7:1)

An other teach ing from the mys tics was to “Im merse
your self to the be ing and love of God.”  If ever there was a
mys ti cal el e ment prev a lent to day, it is this one.  When you
lis ten to many mod ern preach ers and mod ern mu sic, this is 
all you hear about:  The Love of God.  It is em pha sized so
much that the per ceived end is that this is the only at trib ute 
of God, and any thing which does n’t agree with this is
false.  When was the last time you heard some of the
preach ers of the day preach on the Wrath of God and an
eter nity in the fi ery pits of hell for the un con verted?  So

11

1 Here I Stand by Roland Bainton.  Nashville:  Abington Press, pgs. 42-43.
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what is be ing per ceived is that we just snug gle close to
God and get lost in His lov ing em brace in some kind of
mys ti cal abyss.  

The re al ity is that Je sus lives within ev ery true be -
liever.  We live and walk with Him ev ery day in this
world and in all the things we en coun ter in this world. 
His liv ing re al ity is NOT that we just get lost in the God -
head some how, but that we ac tively live here and now as
He di rects.

Dear reader, are you be ing de ceived by the mod ern
day mys tics?  Preach ers are com manded very sternly by
God in the fol low ing ad mo ni tion:

“Preach the Word; be ready in sea son and out of
sea son; re prove, re buke, ex hort with great pa -
tience and in struc tion.  For the time will come
when they will not en dure sound doc trine; but
want ing to have their ears tick led, they will ac -
cu mu late for them selves teach ers in ac cor dance
to their own de sires; and will turn away their
ears from the truth, and will turn aside to
myths.” (2 Tim. 4:2-4)

Are you just want ing to have your ears tick led by
mod ern day mys tics who pres ent myths?

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

Giv ing Gold to the Devil 

By John Lineberry 

“And He ze kiah gave him (Sennacherib, king of As -
syria) all the sil ver that was found in the house of the
LORD, and in the trea sures of the king’s house.  

At that time did He ze kiah cut off the gold from the
doors of the tem ple of the LORD, and from the pil lars
which He ze kiah king of Ju dah had over laid, and gave it
to the king of As syria.” II Kings 18:15, 16.   

He ze kiah reigned in Je ru sa lem for twenty-nine years
(vs. 3).  He was a good and godly king.  Along with Asa
and Josiah, he was one of only three who did right as his
fa ther Da vid had done (I Kings 15:11; II Kings 18:3;
22:2).  He ze kiah’s reign was one of pros per ity.

He loved the Lord and walked in His ways, obey ing
and serv ing.  He ze kiah’s king ship was marked by re joic -
ing (11 Chron. 29:36), prayer (30:18), com fort (vs. 22),
hu mil ity (32:26), and pros per ity (vs. 30).  

King He ze kiah was the re cip i ent of a great mir a cle. 
He had sum mons from the Lord that he was go ing to die. 
He sought the Lord in ear nest prayer.  The Lord ex tended
his life by fif teen years (Isa. 38:5).

With such an il lus tri ous king dom, one would think
He ze kiah would be alert to the tac tics of the en emy and
re main cou ra geous in all things.  But the king failed in
one tre men dous re gal blun der  He gave sil ver and gold to
the king of As syria – in to tal, more than ten tons of sil ver
and more than a ton of gold (11 Kings 18:14). 

As syria’s ap proach ing ar mies in tim i dated He ze kiah.  
He apol o gized to the king and gave away sil ver and gold
which be longed to God.  He ze kiah failed to re mem ber
the track re cord of God in pro vid ing pro tec tion for Is rael
in all cir cum stances; in de liv er ing them from Egyp tian
bond age; and in pre serv ing His peo ple in the wil der ness,
re sult ing in set tle ment in the Prom ised Land.

One name for God is “the LORD of hosts” (Jer.
10:16), mean ing “the Lord of tri umph and vic tory.” 

In our day we can learn from the mis takes (Ed. SINS) 
of oth ers in past times (Rom. 15:4; 1 Cor. 10:11).  Let us
re solve to cease giv ing gold to the Devil on our way to the 
Fa ther’s house.  

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: QUESTIONS: Do you be lieve that
God would di rect a godly per son (Chris tian) to ‘sup port’
in di vid u als, churches, denominations, re li gious groups,
sec u lar groups, etc. which con done (sup port) anti-bib li -
cal ac tiv i ties such as abor tions, same-sex mar riages, ho -
mo sex u als, lesbians, transgenders, etc. which are
def i nitely anti-God and anti-Bi ble?  Should we support
them mor ally, phys i cally and fi nan cially?  Does GOD
have a dou ble or tri ple STANDARD for His chil dren? 
Does God want His chil dren to do ‘wrong’ in or der to
sup pos edly do right?  IF such were the case: God would
be a god of ‘con fu sion’ which def i nitely is not the case!

YES, we def i nitely live in a sin ful/evil world; but no -
tice what HE states in what is of ten called the
“Love-Chap ter” of the New Tes ta ment: (Love) “does not 
re joice in in iq uity, but re joices in the truth” 1 Co rin thi -
ans 13:6.  

Now as you prayer fully read the Holy Scrip tures,
please no tice the dis tinct dif fer ence of sup port ing (pos si -
bly) those who are of a “secondary doc trine”; but def i -
nitely note  the Bib li cal em pha sis on those who con done/
prac tice an anti-God em pha sis!   

YES, DEFINITELY PRAY FOR THOSE WHO
NEED CATARACT SPIRITUAL SURGERY BY THE
GREAT PHYSICIAN!   

“And I heard an other voice from heaven say ing,
‘Come out of her, my peo ple, lest you share in her sins, 
and lest you re ceive of her plagues.  For her sins have
reached to heaven, and God has re mem bered her in -
iq ui ties’” Rev e la tion 18:4-5.  (1 Co rin thi ans 6:9-20, II
Co rin thi ans 6:14-18, Ephe sians 5:11, Romans 16:17-18,
II Tim o thy 3:1-17, 4:1-8, Ti tus 1:10-16)



VOICES IN THE
WILDERNESS 

Dur ing this dread ful pe riod of Ra tio nal ism (1750 –
1800 in round num bers) God had some watch men here
and there who cried out in the dread ful dark ness, “Watch -
man, what of the night?” Isa iah 21:11.  These men were
har bin gers of the com ing morn ing, the era of Evan ge lism 
and for eign mis sion (1800 – 1945), which in 1948 has
not ended.  To be sure, the ra tio nal is tic preach ers and
teach ers had no use for for eign mis sion.  Tol er ance was
one of their watch words, but they were most in tol er ant
when it came to re vival and spir i tual life and lay ac tiv ity.

Eng land and the United States got out of this hor ri -
ble pe riod the eas i est, for God sent them Wes ley and
Whitefield and many other won der ful men of God, so we
had gra cious re viv als that kept the devil at bay.  This
won der ful re vival in Eng land over flowed into the new
daugh ter na tion in Amer ica where we had that blessed
man of God, Jon a than Ed wards.  Then too Whitefield
made his seven trips and died here among us and waves
of spir i tual life kept roll ing on al most up to 1800.  So the
devil, ra tio nal ism and mod ern ism, though strong, was
largely kept at bay in the English speaking countries.   

But in France, Ger many, and Scan di na via the devil
prac ti cally had his own way, in the theo log i cal sem i nary,
in the church and in the pul pit, as well as in the pew.  Still
even in these coun tries we had some pro test ing voices, a
few true watch men on the walls of Zion who cried out
into the night…

“In speak ing straight out, I dare say that Chris tian ity
has never fallen so low as it is now.  The walls of Zion
have never been in so ru ined a con di tion as they are to -
day.  The king dom of Sa tan has never been so flour ish ing
as it is now.  True con ver sions have never been so few,
faith and love have never been so hard to find; God and
His Word have never been so mocked and sneered at, and 
the preach ing of the true Gos pel has never been so hard
as in this cen tury.”  This, no doubt, is a true de scrip tion…

The Age of Evan ge lism and For eign Mis sion 
(1800 – 1945)

(Ed i tor’s Note: Keep in mind this won der ful book
was pub lished in 1948).

The open ing of the 19th Cen tury seemed to be the
very dark est hour be fore a great dawn.  Christ had, as it
were, been in the grave dur ing the era of Ra tio nal ism
(1750-1800), but around 1800 He arose from the grave
vic to ri ous and sent us the Holy Spirit with liv ing wa ters
to flow over ev ery Protestant land again, and they are
flow ing yet — to the hea then lands.  But by now (1948),

es pe cially since the dread ful rise of Com mu nism, (now
So cial ism, as well) many thing point to that our pres ent
long era of Evan ge lism may be nearing its end.

Pe ter Cart wright (1785 – 1872) was no doubt the
might i est re vival preacher in Amer ica up to the time of
Charles Finney.  He is said to have re ceived more than
10,000 mem bers into his Meth od ist churches, bap tized
more than …., and preached more than 15,000 ser mons –
from Vir ginia to Il li nois – but mostly in the moun tain ous
dis tricts of Ten nes see and Ken tucky.  He preached on the
for est lum ber-jack rough and ready or der.  Many sto ries
have been pre served about how these fear less old re vival
speakers preached.  

One story tells that once in a se ries of re vival meet -
ings a man came to Pe ter Cart wright and com plained that
his axe had been sto len.  He sus pected a man who came to 
the re vival meet ings, but was not en tirely sure.  Cart -
wright said he would dis cover the thief for sure and bring
him back the sto len axe.  At the next meet ing Cart wright
took a large stone with him and placed it be side his Bi ble
on the pul pit.  Af ter read ing the com mand ment, “Thou
shalt not steal,” he said he knew there was a thief in the
au di ence who had sto len an axe and now he would throw
the stone right at him, so the peo ple could know for sure
that his sin would find him out.  As he lifted the stone
ready to throw it, a man in the au di ence ducked his head
sud denly.  “There is the thief,” cried Cart wright, “take
the axe back to the man you have sto len it from and re -
pent of your sins, and turn to God for mercy.” It worked.

Again at an other time the Meth od ists had a con fer -
ence in Wash ing ton, D. C., and Cart wright was to speak. 
But the lo cal pas tor was very much afraid that Cart wright 
might ruin thing for him.  So he went over to him and
whis pered, “Don’t preach against li quor, for we have a
brewer who is a good church mem ber and gives much to
the church and sits in one of the front seats.”  Then the
pas tor whis pered again, “Please don’t con demn swear ing 
in your ser mon to day, for Gen eral Jack son just came into
the church and he swears a great deal.”  When Cart wright 
be gan, he did not seem to be able to say much at first. 
Then he blurted out” “This won’t go, I can not talk
smoothly as the lo cal pas tor wants me to do.  I must speak 
out against sin in my old way.  “The lo cal pas tor told me,” 
he con tin ued, “That I should not preach against li quor for 
a brewer who is a prom i nent church mem ber sits right be -
fore me, but I must de liver my own soul and preach
against his sin.”

Af ter he had spo ken against the sin of brew ing, and
sell ing and drink ing li quor as a traf fic from hell, he con -
tin ued.  “Then the pas tor told me that Gen eral Jack son
who fre quently swears is in the au di ence.”  Then he, with
fi ery zeal de nounced swear ing as an aw ful sin and said
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that Gen eral Jack son would go straight to hell if he did
not re pent.  The pas tor of the church nearly died from
em bar rass ment, and the au di ence was filled with con -
ster na tion over such dar ing at tacks on in di vid ual sinners 
in the audience.

Next day Gen eral Jack son, who later be came pres i -
dent of the United States, called Cart wright to his of fice
and thanked him for tell ing him the truth about his sin ful 
habit.  In ci den tally, Pres i dent Jack son be came con -
verted af ter he left the White House in 1837 and died as
a Christian.

Charles Finney (1792-1875) has fur nished an in -
spir ing ex am ple to evan ge lism, and all evan ge lis -
tic-minded peo ple.  He passed his youth with out God,
while he be came a teacher and a law yer; …

His con ver sion in 1821 is of strik ing or der.  We shall 
let him tes tify a lit tle about it: “Tues day night I had be -
come very ner vous; and in the night a strange feel ing
came over me as if I were about to die.  I knew that if I
did, I should sink down into hell.”  A lit tle later a voice
came to him that said: “What are you wait ing for? …
Are you try ing to work out a righ teous ness of your
own?”  Af ter the Spirit had opened his eyes, he said: 

 “I saw that His work was a fin ished work; and that
in stead of hav ing my own righ teous ness to rec om mend
me to God, I had to sub mit my self to Christ.  Gos pel sal -
va tion seemed to me to be an of fer of some thing to be
ac cepted…..that all that was nec es sary on my part was
to get my own con sent to give up my sins and ac cept
Christ.” …

From this won der ful ex pe ri ence Finney’s sal va tion
work be gan at once.  As he tes ti fied to a friend, he fell on 
the floor and cried: “Do pray for me to get con verted!”
…

Be tween meet ings he would spend the day very of -
ten in prayer and fast ing 

“I preached out of doors; I preached in barns; I
preached in school houses; and a glo ri ous re vival spread 
over that re gion,” he says.  The min is ters ac cused him of 
low er ing the dig nity of the pul pit; but what did he care
for dig nity, just so souls were saved.  …

But then Finney, to gether with Fa ther Nash,
“Prayed down” the re viv als.  About his co-part ner in
prayer Finney says: “Pray he did un til the heav ens
opened and rained down glory and re viv als.”  Op po -
nents said about Nash, “It is im pos si ble for him to pray
in se cret, for he can be heard a half-mile off.”  A man
who heard Nash pray ing a great dis tance off be came so
con victed he sought God for sal va tion.  “Un less I had
the ex pe ri ence of prayer I could do noth ing,” Finney

said.   “But I was so bore down by the weight of im mor -
tal souls that I was con strained to pray with out ceas ing.”

But “dread ful op po si tion de vel oped, as if all the
churches of the land would unite to shut me out of their
pul pits.  But the sense of God’s pres ence… led me to be
per fectly trust ful and have the most kindly feel ings to -
ward all the breth ren that were mis led to ar ray them -
selves against me.”  One of the many ac cu sa tions
against him was that he “al lowed any body and ev ery -
body to speak and pray in the meet ings.”  But Finney
and Nash prayed for them selves and God’s cause
through the clouds of op po si tion.

Exempts taken from Innermission Church History, by
P. Ljostveit, Published by Hauge Lutheran

Innermission Federation, 1948.

Ed i tor’s Note: By the way, we of the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion, Morn ing Glory: 

IN the GRACE of God and em pow er ment, we make 
NO apol o gies for the Old Time Chris tian ity and seek to
pursue and prac tice the same.  OH, maybe not as
bold/crude as men tioned in above ar ti cle, but GOD used 
the OLD TIME CHRISTIANITY work be fore; thus we
are seek ing to be found faith ful unto GOD; as HE is the
same yes ter day, to day and for ever and HIS WORD
never changes!

NOW a lot de pends upon you (if you are a
blood-bought ves sel): in re gards to this por tion of God’s 
King dom Work on earth; by your spe cific prayer-sup -
port, fi nan cial in vest ments and en cour age ment, open
doors of ser vice.  This is where the “rub ber meets the
road” to GOD’S GLORY!  Any size in vest ment is truly
ap pre ci ated and may our Liv ing Sav ior richly bless you, 
in or der that you may be come an even richer bless ing
unto oth ers!   THANK YOU FOR WHAT YOU WILL
BE DOING IN REGARDS TO THE LORD’S
LEADING!   

P. S. I am by no means a prophet, but it does n’t take
a “rocket-sci en tist” to see the di rec tion our na tion is
head ing! The very na ked-truth is, IF we don’t ex pe ri -
ence a gen u ine ‘Heaven Sent Re vival’ (prayed down
from heaven) in our day, the fu ture will be that we
(USA, Can ada, etc.), will be taken over by So cial ism,
Athe ism, and Is lam!  It also ap pears that time is short be -
fore we will ex pe ri ence God mov ing the ‘Can dle stick’,
and los ing God’s Abun dant GRACE, MERCY and
FORGIVENESS!  



FEMINISM: The Pathway to Humanism
“My people are destroyed for lack of

knowledge…” Hosea 4:6.

By Carol Hoikkala 

The mod ern fem i nist/women’s move ment has been
and con tin ues to be a ma jor player in the hu man is tic glob -
al ist wheel.

When ad dress ing fem i nism it is im por tant that we do
not con fuse the terms “fem i nine” and “fem i nism.”  The
fem i nine woman ac cepts the Bib li cal role for women
while the fem i nist re jects ev ery thing that the Bi ble says
about God, the home, and the fam ily.

Hav ing said that, I’m not in dict ing ev ery woman who
has said she be lieves that the fem i nist move ment is a good
thing.  Good women, in clud ing Chris tian women, have
been led into this move ment not un der stand ing its pur pose
or what the lead ers have planned.  Many are also not aware
that if they lend their sup port to this move ment they are ac -
tu ally help ing its lead ers to ac com plish their goals.

Fem i nism ad heres to the be liefs of the re li gion of Sec -
u lar Hu man ism, as ev i denced by its lead ers.  Glo ria
Steinem, a lead ing fem i nist has said, “Fem i nism is the
path way to hu man ism and it is hu man ism that is the goal.”
In 2012 Glo ria Steinem was given the “Hu man ist of the
Year” award.  An other fem i nist, Riane Eisle is quoted as
say ing, “…that one is a hu man ist but a fem i nist…fem i nism 
is the last evo lu tion ary de vel op ment of hu man ism, fem i -
nism is hu man ism on its most ad vanced level.”  (The Hu -
man ist Mag a zine, Nov./Dec. 1980)   

As re li gious hu man ist’s fem i nists: 

1.) Re ject the su per nat u ral and rid i cule the idea of du -
al ity of body and mind.  In stead of ac knowl edg ing God as
the giver of all, they give credit to “mother na ture/earth”
and/or the “uni verse.”

2.) Re ject im mor tal ity (eter nal life).
3.) Be lieve that there is no heaven or hell.
4.) En dorse abor tion, eu tha na sia, and sui cide as

rights.
5.) Sup port ho mo sex u al ity and the sex ual rev o lu tion

and be lieve they should be le gal ized.
6.) Be lieve that there is no right or wrong, ev ery thing

is sit u a tional. 
7.) Be lieve that there should be equal ity of the sexes,

which for them means a “genderless” so ci ety.  
8.) Be lieve in one-world gov ern ment, and a

one-world or der.  They ab hor na tion al ism and pa tri o tism.
Hu man ism spread from Eu rope to the United States in 

the early 1900’s.  What we are wit ness ing to day is the re -
sult of sixty plus years of the teach ing of sec u lar hu man -
ism in our pub lic schools.  It was first in tro duced in the

uni ver si ties and then fil tered down to pub lic high schools
and el e men tary schools.

The Equal Rights Amend ment (ERA) 

The ERA has been said to be the cor ner stone of the
fem i nist move ment.  When lob by ing for the ERA the fem -
i nists speak to such is sues as equal pay for equal work and
better work ing con di tions for women – good sound ing
causes that none of us would dis agree with.  What they
don’t say is that the amend ment is so de cep tively sim ple
that it would be left to the courts, not the vot ers, to in ter -
pret and com mand its im pli ca tions through the next gen er -
a tions.     

The fem i nists con tinue to work to ward their goal of
mak ing the ERA a part of our na tion’s con sti tu tion.   

Those who would ben e fit most by an Equal Rights
Amend ment are:  

· The Federal bureaucracy and the Federal Court
system, which stands to gain unprecedented power
over our lives.

· The lesbians and homosexuals.  Because the
amendment would leave the constitution “sex neutral” 
the lesbians and homosexuals would have to be given
all legal rights that are available to heterosexuals.  No
church, school, or business could refuse to hire a
person because of his or her sexual preference.

· Organized crime, which would profit under
homosexual and prostitution laws.   

· Proponents of a socialist-humanistic anti-God society
who want a complete breakdown of institutions.  This
would pave the way for world socialism, or what the
HUMANIST MANIFESTO II (1973) says on page
21, “transnational federal government.” 

Re pro duc tive Free dom 

The fem i nists want free gov ern ment funded abor tion,
birth-con trol and con tra cep tion avail able to all women. 
They also want to re quire schools to pro vide su per vised
con tra cep tive and abor tion coun sel ing and women’s lib er -
a tion pro grams.  While the ERA has not been passed, such
pro grams have been in op er a tion in most all pub lic schools 
for sev eral de cades.

Elim i na tion of Tax Ex emp tion for Churches 

Be cause tra di tional re li gious be liefs, namely Judeo
Chris tian be liefs, are in di rect op po si tion to those of the
fem i nists, they see them as harm ful and are work ing to
elim i nate the tax-ex empt sta tus for the church.

  Excerpts from the article, The Humanistic Globalist
Wheel, taken from Hope For Your Heart
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Up Date 

As a ‘faith-bib li cal-Lu theran move ment’, with -
out minc ing words, we are fi nan cially re ally strug -
gling and, to a cer tain de gree, it de pends upon you
how we con tinue in this por tion of the Lord’s min is -
try here upon the face of earth!

WE are liv ing in tu mul tu ous – some times fright -
en ing – times AND we most cer tainly re al ize there
are nu mer ous min is tries that are seek ing to be a stan -
dard-bearer!  The real-an swer is obe di ence (in love)
to God’s en tire in fal li ble Word, the BIBLE, not only
as in di vid u als and con gre ga tions, but as a Nation and 
beyond!  

THANK YOU for your cheer ful and gen er ous
fi nan cial sup port and may our liv ing SAVIOR richly 
bless YOU in or der that YOU may be come an even
richer bless ing unto OTHERS!

April’s in come for the Morn ing Glory was
approx. $4, 635.00.

It takes about $3,600 per month to keep the
Morn ing Glory and the Hauge Lu theran Inner -
mission Fed er a tion alive fi nan cially.

Hauge An nual Bi ble Con fer ence

(An nual Con fer ence) 

Is to Be Held At

Grace Free Lu theran Church
Bagley, Minnesota

Pas tor Wayne Hjermstad, Host Pas tor

June 23 – 25, 2017 
(Fri day eve. thru Sunday noon) 

THEME:
“Liberty & Freedom”

Based On
Leviticus 25:10 and II Co rin thi ans 3:17

Fri day Eve ning

7 p.m. – Pas tor Craig Jennings, Bottineau, ND .  
Re fresh ments following

Sat ur day 

9 a.m. - Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee & Re fresh ments

10:00 a.m. – Cir cuit Judge: Tim o thy Tingelstad,
Bemidji, MN 

11:10 a.m. – Mr. Jerry Olson, Newfolden, MN

Noon – Meal at Church, Free-will of fer ing 

1:15 p.m. – Judge Timothy Tinglestad

2:15 p.m. – Tes ti mo nies and Singspiration

3:00 p.m. – Cof fee and Re fresh ments

3:30 p.m. – HLIF An nual Meet ing – May be ta bled.
If so, then Mr. Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA as the
guest speaker

7:00 p.m. – Pas tor Craig Jennings

Sunday

9:30 a.m. – Wor ship Ser vice with Pas tor Craig
Jennings

10:45 a.m. – Closing Ser vice – Pas tor Craig Jennings

WELCOME to One and All

Please PRAY for Con fer ence, that God be glo ri fied

Re fresh ments are ap pre ci ated from 
any one who can bring them.

Plan now to at tend for Bi ble teach ing, 
En cour age ment and Fel low ship!


